
Mine Observations
By W. CURTIS RUSS

Living Da< Km been designated by the Wildlife Re-
»s Law Enforcement Day in North Carolina

L, opens on wild turkey, quail, and rabbits that day.

Li,ion to the regular staff of wildlife protectors, 93 0f

L equipped with patrol cars, all male personnel of the

L will be out in the woods and fields looking for law

Lyw on Law Enforcement Day the largest MmJrttvSr1
Loived lack of proper hunting licenses.

Lr Anderson, chief of the Commission's wildlife protection
L has orderer a "crackdown'' on this and other types of

Ces the facts, boys. Check your licenses twice, and also

Lh, know the regulations. This extra precaution might
Lppier Thanksgiving.

Lis the first year in many that there has not been a foot-

L in Haywood County.
Ll954 there was the traditional game between Waynesville
L high teams, but that was discontinued when the teams

|«he one-game-a-year schedule. Last Thanksgiving the Air
I Charleston met Western Carolina College on the local
Lovide the game of the day.
Lj-ear, many a Haywood football fan will take their time

¦ ¦.

[Of (he biggest sports event of the year is slated for thik
in Philadelphia . the Army-Navy football game.

ttts for seats in the huge stadium which accommodates
jvc long been gobbled up at $6 per, with thousands of fans
|or a ducat at any price to get to see the two greet service
t
parations for the annual tilt have been underway since
mber, and it Is just about a year 'round job to get ready
an event.
r« of special trains will pull into Philadelphia carrying
30.000 fans for the' game. The draw bridges, across the river

9t down in order to expedite the movement of the heavy
Some industrial plants that usually have a lot of smoke
from tbeir stacks will close down, while firemen are al-
aiping tons of water on burning dump heaps to keep smoke
toum.
0 regulations forbidding aircraft from flying within three
the stadium on Saturday will be put into effect.
it the stadium a small army of workers are getting ready
iatarday game. Browned splotches of grass will be tinted
¦i (be turf will be gone over with the proverbial fine
nab looking for any defect Which might have gotten on

(Held.
gtnrtors of the concession stands are putting in long
ifk hungry crowd in the stadium. An order for 150,000
ha been placed and the delivery of 10,000 mums, grown
bpme, will be in the hands of vendors before noon Sat¬
iate of 1,500 is required to handle the program, soft

1 flower sales.
11500 West Point cadets will be on hand for the game
11,700 midshipmen. The Army mule and Navy goat, both
gvarded mascots, will be right on the sidelines.
V wins, two bells at Annapolis will be rung for 24 hours
<io« of the victory. If Army wins, the cadets will meet
«they get back to West Point, and haul them up the
aagon with some 2400 cadets tugging on the long ropes,
a every crowd of 108;900, ¦?here might be some who might
'»reasons other than seeing a football game, hence over
¦ clothesmen will be on hand, while Philadelphia will send
Policemen to the stadium for active duty,
ft of the world need not fear getting the details of the
ate 500 members of he press, TV and radio will be on hand.
!*i!lbe heard around the world through special facilities
ned Forces.
T of the leaders of the military service will attend, as will
ttontage of members of Congress, and other Washington

cadets and midshipmen will stage pre-game and half¬
's that will be something to remember.
'Ms is enough to give a fan enough esccltement without the
' m*klng their appearances on the field, but that is an-
V The two teams, in recent years, have played close scores,

major upsets coining in the lest few seconds of play.
Pear Nivy dumped Army 27-80 chiefly by passing against
* Army ground gaftie.the same thing eould happen this
.remember, you never know what to expect In an Army-
it.

****** are saying Navy will go Into the game a slight
""."y because of George Wblsh, quarterback, and passer
''"has completed 76 out of 122 passes this season for
's He Is a 164-pounder.
fame is truly the outstanding sports event of the year.
b*fo'* you nestle down In front of your TV for the Army-
* 'here looms one on the locrfl hortton which Is destined
* fc share t>f thrills.the all-star fme Thursday after.

^Hle, when a number of Haywood boys wiH play In
has. ,

» e

Question Cnn fie Anawered On 6th
W* question in Chapd Hfll. «odar, w tt ^as s>turda
*«iTl«y continuing as coach at t*oTtta?

' «m*s.ons were heard throughout theJ8.000,nd *"ne fans were outspoken » to their *

**ioe. however can be answered Decemberwhe^u"« Athletic Council meets. The meeting was
'tot postponed until after the current season.

.» «. eflotrwr. nothlnf h»
which expires ?*»*« season, and nothing

K*toit campaign closes Dec. 3 at D«£». ,

from^^PMnytrCwytng Jtm Tatom will
ha8 bomwinter football practice, nothing

1 think <rf considering the ,oa*lon '"the mldstof
|*«**d Check Wcl-n. UNC "thletlc director and^H' '"re most of the burden el recommenf**.* w the hiring of a new head coach

^
Ir1 Uk« up the subject, all you hear Is pure

Clyde High Will Play 4 i
18-Game Cage Slate /
An ltVgame basketball schedule 1

for the Clyde High School Cardln- i
als and Cardinalettes was an- I
nounced today by Coach H. B. Grlf- (
fin.
The Maroon and Gold will open (with Canton December 1 at home )

and close with Walnut at home 4
February 10. Other teams to tje
met are: Bethel, Crabtree-Iron ,

Duff, Waynesville, Old Fort, Fines ,

Creek, Mars Hill, and Fletcher.
Coach Griffin said that his boys ,

team will be handicapped by lack .

of height and yxperience with only (three lettermen returning . How- ,

ard Shook, Bob McGracken, and .

Danny Caldwell. Shook is the tall- (est iwan on th? squad at 6-1.
Gone from last year's squad are

two cagers who towergd well above
the six-foot tnark.Charles Jolley,
an outstanding center, and Ronnie
Dotson, a dependable forward.
Other candidates for this year's

team a/e: Harold Seay, Jimmy
Green, Mike Leatherwood, Mike
Rogers, Tommy Clark, Olin Wood,
David Joe McCracken, James
Gj-een, Rayford Jenkins, and Ira
"Martin. Martin, however, will not
be able to play until after the
Christmas holidays because of a
foot injury. ,

By class, the 1955-56 squad will
be made up of two seniors, five
juniors, five sophomores, and one
freshman.
The Clyde girls' tearp has six let-

er winners back, but also will be
^experienced because of the num-
ier of freshmen and sophomores
>n the squad, Coach Griffin said.
The Cardinalettes will take to

he hardwood with four seniors,
hree juniors, nine sophomores,
ind two freshmen.
Forwards include Betty Owen-

jy, one of the team's top scorers
ast year; Kathleen Medford, Bar¬
bara Jolley, Judy Harris, Patsy
Vlason, Mary Hall, Shirley Ducker,
Kay Glance, and Glenda Beaslev.
Guards are Mildred Russell, Mary
Etta Brown, Joyce Scott. Wanda
Hughey. Ruby Parton, Beatrice
Sreen, Zela Kay Ledford. and two
jthers to be selected next week.
The Clyde schedule Is:
Dec. 1.Canton.home.
Dec, 2.Bethel.away.
Dec. 6.Crabtree.home.
Dec. 9.Waynesville.away.
Dec. 13.Old Fort.away.
Dec. 16.Fines Creek.home.
Jan. 3.Mars Hill.home.
Jan. 6.Walnut.away. '

Jan. 10.Crabtree.away.
Jan. 13.Canton.away.
Jan. 17.Waynesville.home.
Jan. 20.Fletcher.away.
Jan. 24.Old Fort.home.
Jan. 27.Fines Creek.away.
Jan. 31.Fletcher.home.
Feb. 3.Mars Hill.away.
Feb. 7.Bethel.home.
Feb. 10.Walnut.home.

59 Deer Killed On Opening
Day Of Hunting Season
a total of 31 deer were killed

in Pisgah Forest and another 28 1
in Sherwood Forest dtlring the
opening day of the big-game hmrit- ,
ing season in Western North Cfcro- J
lina Monday.
A partial total for the mountain

area was put at 126, but no report
was received from several areas.

In Pisgah Forest, 15 deer were
killed In the North Mills River sec¬
tion, 14 in Davidson Rivej, one at
Bent Creek and one on Pisgah
Ledge.

In Sherwood, 22 were killed on

west Fork and six on Big Bast
I Fork.

Malcolm Edwards, supervisor of
WNC wildlife refuges, termed the
opening day kill "generally good."
With reports in from eight of

the 10 refuges, Edwards said the
total kill for the first day already
Ites reached 126 bucks. This figure
did not include Flat Top and
Fires Creek refuges.
By word of mouth from various

hunters who visited Flat Tod, the
new 14.000-acre refuge in Yancey
and Mitchell counties, it was

learned that the kill there was

good and that the bucks were

large. However, no one knew the
figure of the actual kill.
The most deer were killed on

Pisgah Preserve, but still the kill
there was termed below par be¬
cause of the greater number of
hunters.

Pisgah and Rich Laurel were a

bit dirapDointing. according to
wildlife officals who expected the
kills to run higher. However, yes¬
terday 'the second day), Pisgah
was picking up. Eleven bucks were

checked out at Davidson River and
several others at the remaining
checking stations.

Mt. Mitchell also had a better
day By 3 p.m., 12 bucks were

checked out, nine through the
South Toe checking station and
three through Curtis Creek.

Need Larger Stadium
EAST LANSING, Mich. <AP) .

Every time Michigan State plays
Michigan in football worried ath¬
letic officials mop their brow.
and not over the score.
This year, the Michigan-Michigan

State game was held at Ann Arbor,
where the game was a 97.00-seat
sellout. Even though the next

game in the series is scheduled to

be played at Michigan State's stad¬
ium at East Lansing is in 1958
officials are worried because Mf»U s

stadium only seats 52.000.
That's only enough room to take

care of students of both schools,
faculty and season ticket holders
no one else..officials say.

Rabbit Whips Snake
. JACKSBORO, Tex. <AP> . Paul

Gaf^ord saw. a cottontail rabbit
whip a big snake.

Here's his story:
"1 heard a baby rabbit squeal¬

ing and saw mother cottontail
coming fast. . - She grabbed the
snake with her teeth . . She bit
and shook the snake just as a dog
would have done. . i

"The snake ran for a mesqulte
tree . , . The rabbit hung on and
was lifted several feet. When she
broke free she grabbed a new hold
and pulled until the snake tore
loose again. . .

"During the fight, the rabbit
made a growling sound, similar to
a small dog.

"I killed the snake."

Thirty-seven of the 44 players
on the Alabama football squad are
from Alabama.

Herb Angel Bags
Eight-Point Deer

Herb Angel of Waynesville,
hunting with his brother, Elbert,
of Franklin in the Davidson Riv¬
er section of Pisgah Forest Tues¬
day, bagged an eight-point 125-
pound deer.

Elbert also brought home a
spike weighing 115 pounds.

14 Haywood Seniors Set To Play
Against Buncombe Thanksgiving Day

, .. . J
WTHS Stevens, Canton's Massie i

Named To Annual WNC All-Star Team!
m

Crabtree
Splits With
Flat Rock

t

Crabtree-Iron Duff's girls romp¬
ed over Flat Rock, 53-37, Tuesday
night, but the C-ID boys went down
before the Henderson county
quintet, 63-42.

In the girls' game. Brown with
27 and MeCracken with 22 led the
Blue Eagles, who were ahead 23-
17 at the half. Smith paced the los¬
ing lassies with 25 markers.

In the boys' contest. Ward was
high for Flat Rock, while H. Hoxit
added another 15. Roger McElroy
was outstanding for Crabtree-Iron
Duff with 23 points.

Flat Rock led at the intermis¬
sion, 32-22.

Girls' lineup:
(53) Crabtree-ID Flat Rock (37)
F.Rector (2) Moss
F.Brown (27) Smith (25)
F.MeCracken (22) Anders (6)
G.James Hardin
G.S. James - Vaughn
G.Hill Justus-

Subs: C-ID . Presnell, Best,
Smith 2, Ferguson, Plemmons,
Crawford Flat Rock.C. Osteen 2,
Lockaby 4, McGaha, Shuman, Moss,
Fowler.

. Half time score: 23-17, C-II}.

Official Job Hunter '

FRANKFORT, I£y. (API.If you
'

think it's tough to find a job, talk
to James Oberst. He has to look
for 200 of them. And since March,
he has found only 10.
Employers of prospective parol- j

ees from the Kentucky State Re-
formatory and Penitentiary' just
arent easy to find.

In fact, James W. Hughes, di-
rector of the Bureau of Correc-
tions warned Oberst, a placement
representative, "You'll be lucky to
find one a month at first.''
He is now placing about two men

a month while tracking employers
all over the ^tate. He estimates j
he has interviewed around 375
prospective employers at the rate
of about 10 a day.
"One manufacturer in Louisville,

told me that the parolee he hired
was better than the average man
that comes into his company for a

job. As a matter of fact, he said
that he was the best man that he
ever had fpr that particular job."

Boys' lineup: 1

(42) Crabtree-ID ' Flat Rock (63)
F.Bradshaw (9) ., P. Hoxit 1
F.Hannah (4) H. Hoxit (15)
C.McElroy <23) Ward <21.
G.Best (4) Drake <4) .

G.Kirkpatrick Cox (11)
Subs: C-ID.Ferguson 2, Parks,

Crawford, N. Crawford, Beasley.
Flat Rock.Bell 6, McCarson, Hen¬
derson 6, Rickert.

Half time Score: 32-22, Flat Rock.
Officials: Eblen and Estes.

Waynesville fullback J. W. Stew- s
SM and Canton guard Johnny h
Vtassie were named to the annual ^
Western North Carolina all-scholas-
:ic team selected by the Asheville ^Citizen.
Stevens, who was named "most "

valuable" player on the 1955
Mountaineer football squad last
Friday at the Jaycee football ban- .

quet also won a berth on the Blue
Ridge Conference team and Will .

play with the "Midwestern" coun-
ties against a Buncombe County
team at Asheville Thanksgiving
Day. *

Massie, a co-captain for the
Black Bears, was a standout In the
Canton line that helped CHS win
the runner-up spot in the Blue

^Ridge Conference. s
Harold Clark, Waynesville end, g

was named to the secohd team and j-
Richard "Bear" Turner, Waynes- ^
ville tackle, to the third team. Bill j
Stamey, Canton back, also was

selected on the third team. e
Given honorable mention were: #
Ends . Joe Rhinehart and a

Charles West of Canton. h
Tackles.Sonny Warren of Can- t

ton. C
Guards.Jim B(yrd and David *

Kelly of Waynesville and Clyde f
Duckett of Bethel.
Centers.Roger Belt of Waynes- ^

vile and Jackie Conard of Canton.
Backs.Hugh Grasty of Waynes- j?ville and Dewayne Milner and j

Wiley Carpenter of Canton.

Doubledogdare is the biggest
philly of 1955. The 2-year-old li
horse stands 16 hands (64 inches), g:

Cickoff Set
For 2:30 P.M.
\t Asheville
The midwestern group of the
?nior all-star football game slated
hursday at Ajsheville Memorial
tadium, are working hard, and
ave the spirit to win .over the
eavier Buncombe team, Bruce
aynes, one of the coaches of the
lidwestern group said this morn-

ig.
A number of Haywood seniors

'ill play major roles in the game
'hursday afternoon. Kickoff time
) 2:30.
Possible starting lineups for the

tidwestern group which includes
he players outside of Haywood,
re: guards, David Kelly, Waynes-
ille; Johnnie Massie, Canton;
ackles, Bobby Reese, Marshall,
eroy Landreth, Brevard; ends,
arles West. Canton, Joe Rhine-
art, also Canton; center, David
tcCracken. Clyde; halfbacks, J. W.
Itevens, Waynesville, Johnny
trewer. Brevard; quarterback,
>oyce Cannon. Canton and full-
iack Don Jordan, Waynesville or

)ouglas Henson. Brevard.
Other members of the Midwest-

rn squad who will see plenty of
ction, include: Joe McGaha, Brev-
rd, quarterback; Gene McCrary,
alfback, also Brevard; Charlie
k)M!ahoe. Clyde halfback: Ronald
Iriffin,- Mars Hill, guard; Bobby
IcFaJls, Bethel center; Lawrence
'onder, Marshall guard; . Charles
lishop, Brevard end; Ray Alexan-

erK Brevard tackle.
Itarry Baldwin, Marshall quarter-

iack; Jerry Johnson. Canton guard;
lale Ghilders, Canton end; Sonny
barren. Canton tackle; Tony Davis,
Waynesville end.
Wayne Bradburn, Brevard coach,

; head coach for Ihe Midwestern
roup.

.

'

NO WONDER THE BIG MOVE IS TO THE BIG iVJ
' * . >, ... , . .

4

T«r Mercury'* lowest-coat Custom hardtop coupe. MiMUi The popular Monterey hardtop. ¦sw.u The highest-styled, highest-powered (226-hp) Montclair hardtop.
"

» .
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New fleet of low-silhouette hardtope* .This year the thrilling, road-hugging beauty made
famous by the Mercury Montclair hardtop is available also in the Monterey and Custom series! Now you can

surely fit the stunning good looks of these low-lined beauties into your budget. Each gives you amazing new

pickup and passing power.with great, new 225-horsepower * safety-surge V-8. There's more.much more! A
whole new group of Safety-Engineered features! The field's widest choice of power features! And there's a host
tfexciting new styling ideas! So don't miss seeing qjq jS^ERCURY fc, ,966

*ln Montdoirt ond Monterey* with optional Morc-O-Matk Drive.

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES, INC.!
r 126 S. MAIN STREET DIAL GL 6-8676WAYNESVILLE


